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This year’s Belmont Stakes was the stage for American
Pharoah to become the first Triple Crown winner
since Affirmed in 1978. However, it also brought
tragedy when Helwan had to be euthanized after
suffering a broken left front cannon bone.[i]
While a drug did not cause Helwan’s broken bone,
the fact that this horse was racing for the first time on
a drug called LASIX (Furosemide) has rekindled a debate on the use of controlled substances and performance
enhancing drugs in horse racing. [ii]
One of these performance-enhancing drugs, LASIX, is an anti-diuretic that is commonly used in United States
horse racing to prevent exercise induced pulmonary hemorrhaging.[iii] Exercise induced pulmonary
hemorrhaging occurs when blood enters the small air passages of the lungs.[iv] There are two main theories as to
why this occurs. The first is that during periods of intense exercise the blood pressure within the lungs increases
causing hemorrhaging.[v] The second theory is that jarring during a race causes trauma within the lungs leading
to hemorrhaging.[vi] This blood can impair gas exchange and decrease lung function, which can lead to slower
track times.[vii] 
Recently, Congressman Paul Tonko of New York’s 20th Congressional District announced that he plans to
introduce the Thoroughbred Horse Racing Anti-Doping Act of 2015.[viii] This law would attempt to establish
uniform standards for drug use in horse racing throughout the United States.[ix] At this time, each state dictates
what drugs are allowed to be used within their state.[x] Currently, in Kentucky, the Kentucky Equine Drug
Research Council advises the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission who sets the drug policy standards of horse
racing within the state.[xi] The Commission’s standards are found in 810 KAR 1:018 and LASIX is specifically
authorized in subsection six of this regulation.[xii] Interestingly, the United States is one of the only countries
that still allows the use of LASIX in horse racing; it is completely banned in Europe.[xiii]
This Bill, which would be completely funded by the horse racing industry, would bring the United States Anti-
Doping Agency into the industry.[xiv] While the proposed bill does not specifically mention a ban on LASIX, it
is possible that, if the United States Anti-Doping Agency began setting standards nationally, it would bring about
huge changes. Recent headlines have indicated that the Breeder’s Cup, which is an international event, may join
the rest of the horse racing world by becoming LASIX free.[xv] If the United States wants to keep pace with the
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